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How long since you gave your sweetheart a good valentine?

Why not make Valentine Day, 1912, a big day of lasting enjoy-

ment in your home? You can do it easily you can do it econ-

omically let us tell you how make your valentine a

Monarch Malleable Range
Let us tell you why

It will mean shorter hours in the kitchen for your sweetheart.
It will mean less work and drudgery for her every day for yean
to come. It will mean always satisfactory results in her cook-

ing, and it will mean much less fuel to do the same work.

Morcorcr, in ton, fifteen or twenty
years from now, tho Monarch will do
tho work, with just as littlo work, in
just as littlo time and with just as
little fuel an it did at first.
Come in and let us show you just
how tho Monarch is different than nny
other range just how tho Triple-wal- l

Constroction, tho Duplex Draft mid
tho Hot Blast Firebox operate to mako
perfect baking and small fuel con-

sumption.
Let us show yon tho Polished Top und
show yon how it needs no blacking.
Thoro are lots of other good things that
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Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.
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Items of Interest
from our Exchanges
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Watorbnry Items in Ponca Journal :
Oharles Tomeson went to Jnokaon,
Tuesday, on business.

Luton Items in Sloan, Io, titar:
Giauuo mouloiuerj', of Dnkuln City,
Nob, viBlted in Luton tho first of tho
weok. .

Lyons Mirror: Roy liymill was
down ffam Homer this week hunting
wolves with his pack of gray hounds.
... .Miss Olara WilkiuB spent sovoral
days with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Fred Wilkins, at liomor, the past
weok.

Ponder Ropublic: Ilorman Frcoso
transacted business at Dakota City
y ostorduy.... Henry Bayor wob down
from South Sioux City, Tuesday, on
business. Ho sojb ho expeots to move
onto his South Dakota land in tho
spring.

Poncu Loador: Mr Jorry Brinoy
and son Charles will go to Dakota
eounty tho latter part of this week to
do shelling with tho machine they
bought from tho Caso company Janu-
ary 4. Thoy huvo over 200 acres of
corn fodder to shred.

Pender Times: J Blivcn is uniov
ing a visit from his parouts. ...Miss
Liou Uirsou was in town several days
this week. Hho la u full-fledge- d ohiuk-o- n

raiser at Homer, and cun talk
chicken" with tho host of thorn..,,

Lust Saturday's Sioux City Tribune
printed tho announcement of tho en-
gagement of Miss I'loronoo VonEvory,
Sioux City, to MrErloKopford Wiltso.

WakGtlold Items in Wayno Demo-orn- lt

Mth CImo Prmiucr whh k jihmhmii.
ger to Sioux City Woduosduy .... Mrs
Qeorgo Hartwig, of Pondor, waa an
over Sunday guest at the home of Mrs
Oscar Peterson..., W O Unrmiin aud
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wo can show you and you owo it to
yourself nud your family to i) vestigate.
Wo can aliow you a big earing and
how you can hotter afford to have a
Monarch right now than you can afford
to try to do without it.
Don't think that because tho rang'-yo-

Ihave is prottv good that you cau
lot this go by. You will quickly see
tho differonco if you come in do it.
Investigate bring Sirs Sweetheart
with you, You will bo surprised at
tho many improvements you can have
tlio iiflo of, i. nil havo thorn at a great
saving of timo, work and fuel.

Nebrask.cn.

were united inS'iSX uf-t-
S. of tho brido's

mother, Mrs Jacob lleikos, at high
noon Wednesday, January 21, in the
presence of immediate friends and rel-
atives. Mr Ualdwell oflloiated. Mr
und Mrs W O Harmon will boat home

their friends on tho groom's farm
northoact of town.

Sioux City Journal, 30: Tho weok
ly "l"'y our" of tho Consumers Ico
company left Sioux City yesterday for
Crystal Lake, Nob, under protection
of two bioux City detectives. Tho
employes of tho company at tho Ne-
braska harvesting field were paid off
yesterday. Tho policy of using armed
officers to protect tho coin sent across
tho combination bridgo by automobile
ouch Monday has been followed siuco
tho work was opouod ur this season.
Tho amount taken over sometimes
runs up abovo $5 000.

Homer Star: Nels Smith's claim
lur ?uo ior it uiottoii it-- unn ucbu

by the MBA in which order
ho hold u policy for fifteen years.
During this poriod Mr Smith' has paid
into that order more than his claim,
. ...Chas Voss has topped the Sioux
City market four suocossivo times
with hia Hereford cattle. Last Thurs
day ho had uin steorH of his own rais
ing and feeding on tho market, con
signed to T J Steoln & Company,
commission raon of Sioux City, uud
thoy toppod tho market, being sold by
this hustling firm at tho high mark of
$7.00 por hundred. Thoy woro oom-in- g

throo-yoar-ol- and wcighod 1108
poundn on an avorago, and had only
boon fed ninety days, $107 por bond
is what thuso nine stoora brought Mr
Voss... .Miss Bertha Burgo uud Roy
Rymill woro married today at Stanton,
at the home of a relative of tho bride.
Those young peoplo thought thoy woro
slipping it ovor on their host of friends
in Homer by quiotly leaving town and
taking tho vows that bind thorn till
douth doth thorn part. Wo aro in-

formed that thoy will bo homo tomor
row or Uaturuay uud will tabu up
tueir residence wllu the brnlo a faluttr
until about the first of March. No
doubt thoy will be surprised whon
thoy piok up this oxpoundor of truth
uud see the uotioo of their muiriugo
staring them in tho fuoo. At any rate
Tho Star joins the many friends of
tins youug onuplo in wishing thom
mauy happy days.

Now Underwood, S D, Times, 5th :

lho A D Joyco hardwuro and imple
ment Mores Mini ttie olnce rooms above
are almoso a total loss by fire. Firo
originated in somo unknown muuuor
Monday night ubout half past right
oclook whilo Mr Joyco was at homo

YOUR- -

the- -
MEATS

City Market
We can supply your wants in the Meat line just as cheap

or cheaper than anywhere on earth.

Fresh and Cured Meat,
Poxiltry, Oysters, aiind
Everything tx the Mccxt Line & &

Give us your order for poultry, we guarantee satisfaction .

Yours for Business

W. F, LoreilZ. Dakota CKy, iVftb.

and the entiro building was empty.
It whs thought that it began in tho
Woodman locker where thev keep all
their paraphanalin, but how it start
cd is still only a matter of conjecture,
as the Woodmen hnvo not bad a meet-
ing for many months and no one goes
into this place. Those who havo
fought fires heretofore en)' that it wbb
ono of tho hardest kind of tires to
tight, as the building was very well
built and tho tiro ran between tho
rafters and tho walls, only denso
smoke pouring forth with no tiames
to gnido tho firemen. Several wcro
overcome from tho smoko and gas from
His creosote. Floyd Haxby was the
most seriously affected, being ill all
day Tuesday. Will Allen nnd Will
Libertin took a tumble, through the
roof, falling on tho rafters, which jar-
red them considerably. Georgo Hal-ley- 's

eyes were affected and for a timo
Mr Joyco was very ill. It might as
well bo a total loss to Mr Joyce as the
bulL' of his stock in raised by smoke
and water and tho wholo building
will havo to bo rebuilt. Mr Joyce is
one of Now Underwood's most progres-
sive men; had built and maintained
ono of the nicest little opera houses in
tho country, which was of great bene-
fit to the town peoplo as a whole and
all its organizations; had carried on
his hardware uud implement business
n spite of the recent crop failures with

and ability. The loss is
roughly estim ted ut $3,500. Somo
insuranco The country as whole
sympathizes with Mr Joyce und family
in this added trouble.

Sioux City Journal, 28: Frank
ItiHsegicn has rccovcrd from an illness
which confined him to his home ut
South Sioux City for thrco or four
days, and will resume his duties ut tho
Western Union telegraph ofllce today.
. . . .The grocery store owned by Frod
Gordon in South Sioux City was de-

stroyed bv firo at 11:30 o'clock last
night. Tho loss on the stock is esti-
mated at $1,000; insuranco, $G00. The
building was owned by H O Dorn and
was completely wrecked. Tho loss on
tho building will bo in tho neighbor-
hood of $1,000, partially covered by
insurance. Tho fire originated from u
stove. Charles Brunoau lived in rooms
on tho second floor of tho building with
his two sons, George, aged 10, und
Albert, aged 8. Thoy wero uroimod
by James Gordon uud oscapod from
the building partially clad Tho littlo
boys went borofooted over the snow to
a neighbor's. Tho burned building,
which was an old landmark, having
stood iu South Sioux City for forty
vears, was built of cottonwood, nnd
made a stubborn 11 rt. Tho cljumieul
ongiuerom the Water street tire sta-
tion in Sioux City, with n er?w under
Assistant Chief Henry Pocaut, re
sponded to calls for help. The fire
men worked for over two hours and
practically hud to toar tho building to
piecos. Tho firo wub in botween the
walls, Tho chemical tanks guvo out
repeatedly, snd s bucket brigade xa.z
formed to carry wator from nearby
wolls to replenish tho supply. Not
many men werj on hand and Mrs Roy
Pago joined in carrying wator, saying
sho could not hour to boo tho men
stand around uud lot tho building
burn. Tom Gordon, who was ussist-in- g

tho firemen on the seoond Hour,
had a nurrow escape The coiling
foil, carrying laths und pluster,' uud
in u moment ho wus ontircly enveloped
in flames. Ho leaped through the
blazo to n porch, uuil made his wny to
tho ground. His clothos woro slightly
soorohed. Tho firo wus first discover-
ed by John Morris, a motorman, who
guvo the alarm South Sioux City
bus no tiro protection. Tho firemen
from Sioun City workod on tho bnild- -

iug until after 2 n m and did well to
savo a part of tho building. Mr Gor
don bus not been in business long and
keenly fools bin loss. Yosterday ho
had just replenished hia stock.. Ho
Buid he left the store about 10 o'olook,
when ho looked up for tho night..,.
Driving out of tho city in u closed cur-riag- o

at 2 o'clock yoatorduy uftornoou,
elrcumveutiug their wutohful pureutu
and rolutivee, Elmer P Scnoy and Mis8
Dorothy D Youug, und John M Young
und Miss Josophino 8 Wilcox, eloped
to Dakota City, Neb, and woro married
thoro by Judgo D O Heffernan. Fol-
lowing out the details of u plan whioh
had boon carefully arranged, tho
young womou strolled up Water street
ut tho appointed hour in tho afternoon
and mot their fiances waiting for thom
with u ourriago near tho Sixth atroot
bridgo. Tho drivo to tho oouuty sout
of Dakota county, whioh has bocomo
tho Grotiu Or.en of Sioux City, was
mado without mishap and within n
fow minutes tho two happy couples
woro united. Mr Sonoy hud previous-l- y

mndo sure Judgo Hefferuuu would
bo prorout in his olllco to perform tho
ceremony, und whon tho licenso had
been sooured in tho ofllce of tho clerk
of courts, the oouploa Sropuired to his
oflloo. Tho ceremony wus witnossed
by MiBs Gladys DoLoug, u cousin of
Mrs Sonoy. Upon their rotuni to tho
oily the relutives of tho interested
parties woro informed of tho elope-
ment. Tho biothor aud bistor figur-
ing iu tho olopomont uro tho ohildren
of Jack Young, 125 Kansas street, a
former Sioux City saloon man . Mr
oeuoy is u salesman for tho Sioux City
Gas und Eleotrio company, while tho
brido of Mr Young 1b a sister of R V
Wilcox, of tho Wilcox studio. All
of tho parties iu tho olaudestino wed-
ding havo lived iu Sioux City sinoo
ohildhood. Mrs Youug has boon u
resident of Sioux City for a numbor
of yours, hor parents living on a furni
north of lho oity. All tho parties in
tho wedding uro well known among
tho youug peoplo of tho city. Tho
elopement onmu about us tho rosull of
tho dooission by tho parents of Miss
Youug to send hor to Now York within
a fow days to study music. Tho
youug people had beou together n
grout deal during tho winter. Mr
Sonoy is 20 years of ugo, while his
bride is 10. He was bom in Sioux
Oity. In 1904 ho enlisted in tho navy,
serving iu thtt Asiatio squadron at the
umo oi tun war between Japan und
Russia, Ho uiudo tho trip it round the
world with tho fleet under "Fighting
Bob" Evans. Sinoo that timo ho has
boou connected with Oomuny L as one
of tho commissioned ofllcors, Mr
Youug is 22 years of ago. Ho is on
tho clerical foroo of tho Murtin-Mo-Oormii-

Milliuery compauy. His
brido iu 19 years old. Mr and Mrs
8noy expect to bo ut homo shortly at
12U West Third street.
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HUBBARD.
Tom Long marketed a car of hogs

Wpdnpsdny,
Try a pair of our Ball Band over-

shoes, tho best ovcrshoo on tho market
for wear, und tho price is right, too.
Carl Anderson.

Martha Smith celebrated her 20th
birthday Monday, January 29th.

Mrs Joo Hagau and daughter, woro
Sioux Oity shoppers from horo Tues-
day.

Maude Soronsen Sundayed with Ju
lia Smith,

Try a sack of Cream Pancake flour. J

It is the best and costs no moro than
other kinds. Geo Timlin.

Miss Evelyn RubIi was an over night
visitor at tho Joe Hagan home, Sunday.

Herman Nelson and wifo were in tho
eily Thursday aud Ftiuiy.

George Halo was at Dakota City a
couple of days this week having his
hand treated for a bruiso.

Bring us your farm produce, espe-
cially eggs and butter, and get the
highest market prico . Carl Anderson.

Harry Gribblo camo down from Da-ko- ts

City to assist in tho Carl Ander-
son Btoro for a whilo.

Hurry Broyhill was a visitor iu Hub-
bard, Tuesduy.

Carl Anderson was down to tho
county seat Inst Friday on business.

Winter underwear in all grades and
sizes, it will pay you to look ovor our
Hue when you wunt to buy this cIbsb
of goods. Geo Timlin.

Pat Greeu spent Tuesduy of last
week ut tho homo of his uuolo, Mike
Green.

John Rockwell camo up from Wayno
Saturduy to visit tho folks over Sun-
day. Ho returned Mond'uy.

A danco is being planned for Thurs-
day, February the 8th.

Wo have u big stock of uuderwear
that wo uro closing out at bedrock
pricoB, Now's your chance for bar-
gains, Carl Anderson.

Mrs Herman Nelson was operated
on at a hospital iu Sioux City, Mon-
day. At this writing tho lady is get-
ting along nicely.

Mr and Mrs Chris Soronsen weio
city shoppers from horo Wednesday.

Sheep lined coats, in all grades and
prices, ut Carl Anderson's,

Carl Jensen has been quite sick the
past weok.

Carrio Nolsen went to Sioux City,
Wednesday to acsist in tho homo of
her sister, Mrs Carl NelEon, who is on
the sick list.

Wo havo n nice new assortment of
enamel and qucenswarc, just iu that
wo aro selling cheap. Carl Andor-Bo- n.

Willio Sorensen, Art Smith, Chas
inokson and Hurry Jensen cumo up'
from Wayno, 1' rulay, returning Mon-
day.

Rasmus Fredrioksen visited at tho
homo of his duughter, Mrs Rasmussen,
while here to attend the funeral of
Mrs Carl Fredricksen.

Wo havo a largo line of leather mit-
tens, just tho thing for cold days, and
wo aro selling them at right prices.
Geo Timlin.

George Beck, of Tyler, Minn, came
down to attend tho funoral of Mrs
Carl Frederickson, Sunday.

Mike Groon and daughtor Thorosa,
veut to Sioux City Monday.

Leggiuga nnd mittoua of nil kinds,
at Curl Anderson's .

Mrs John Ilurty aud daughter Muiy
woro among tho Sioux City shoppeis
from hero last weok,

Louis Pedersen and Chris Rasmus-se- n

woro businoss oallors in 'tho city
Saturday.

Louis Brutohio was among tho
Sioux Cityans, Tuesday.

Tho markot is high on oroam, butter
und eggs. Bring your produce to us
and get top prices. Geo Timlin,

Celia McGoo and Mrs Persinger vis-
ited Wednesday at tho T H Sullivan
home uear Jackson,

Dun Hartuott nnd daughters Mary
and Margurot, woro in Sioux City,
Wednesday.

Fred Bartols attended the Miller's
stock Bulo near Sheldon, Io, Wednes-
day. I

Leather mittens and warm driving
mittons in nil prices und grades, ut
Curl Anderson's.

Diod nftor nearly u year and a
half of patient suffering, Mrs Carl
Frodriakson, ut her homo iu Hubbard,
Friday afternoon. January 20, 1912.
She luavus a husband aud sovoral
children to nioutn her ln, hut thir
loss is hor gain ns sho is now at rest
whero" no sorrow aud no pain is known.
The sympathy of tho entiro communi-
ty goes out to tho bereaved oues in
their hour of doopost sorrow. Tho
fuuerul services woro hold Sunday
from the residence, at 9 a m, aud

wns madtf iu tho Homer coma-tor-

Thoso from out of town who
attondod tho fuuoral woro George Book
of Tyler, Minn, uud RnBmus Fredrick-sou- ,

of Nowell, Iowu.

JACKSON.
Born to Air nud Mrs Olurouco

Huugorford, January 25, 1912, n sou.
Margarot Burrott, of O'Neill, Neb,

is n gutBt in tho M Bolor home.
Mrs J M Branuuu was called to Topo-ka- ,

Kansas, tho last of tho week by tho
sorious illness of hor Bistor, Mrs Mar-
garet Lawless,

Mr Johnson, postmaster at Logan,
Iowa, was in town last Friday, eurouto
to Ponca.

Mrs A Reooo, Miss Poarl WoUh uud
fiistor, Mrs Clara Murdeu, spent over
Suudny with relatives ut Homer, tteb.

Mth O P Garvoy and daughtor, of
Hartiugtou, Neb, visited relatives hero
last Friday. They woro ut tho bed-
side of Put Garvey, who is ill nt St
Viuceut's hospital, Sioux City.

Sum Myers with u horse and mulo
commission firm of Sioux City, will
bo in Jackson February 5th, to buy
all kinds of horses, and will pay tho
highest prico for them.

Dunit-- Ryan, of Emerson, spout
over Sunday iu tho home of his undo,
R N Ryau.

Mrs 8cott Fuller, of Tokamah, Neb,
was a weok eud guest in tho John
Bolor homo, Mr nud Mrs Fuller aro

enronte to Orchard, Neb, whoro thoy
will reside.

John Hogan was down from Good-
win, Sunday, and spent tho day with
his folks hero.

Margaret Qninn, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis at St Jo-
seph's hospital, Sioux Oity, last Thurs-
day, is getting along as woll as oould
bo expected.

Alice O'Neill returned to ber work
at Sioux City, Monday, ivfter a weeks
Vacation with her folks.

Mrs James Boylo and children, of
Waterbury, spent over Sunday with
her parents, Goo Teller and wife.

Undertaker Sawyer had chargo of
the funeral of Mrs Carl Fredrickson,
of Hubbard, Sunday,

Mrs F J Morgan and son Stephen,
departed last Fridoy for St Charles,
111, whero they will make an extended
visit with relatives.

Mis Ed Latta and children, of b,

Nob, aro spending tho wook in
tho Ed T Kearney home.

Frank und Ray Flynn returned to
their homo at Plaukiuton, S D, Mon-
day, after n visit with relatives horo.

Eugene T Konnclly spent over Sun-
day with friends in Sioux City.

Ina Johl, of Ponca, Neb, arrived
hero Monday to work in the Commer-
cial hotel.

Tho farmers are busy shelling coin
these days und two shelters aro kept
working overtime.

Mra M H Abts, of Randolph, Nob,
was a guest of Miss Mary Ryan, a
few days last week.

Miss Margarot Ryan left Tuesday
moruing for Omaha, to resumo her
studies ut Mt St Murv's seminarv.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From the Kucord

Jeft Taylor, of the Homer Star, was
In town Monday.

H. O. Dorn was a visitor at his
farm near Homer Monday,

Loyd Jeep Is expected up from Oma-
ha to take his son Clement home with
him.

Mrs. W. A. Twamley was clerking
In the Knowlton & Manning store this
week.

Bert Parker, from Cantstota, S. D., Is
here on a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Parker.

Bert Karat and Guy Manning aro
busy this week stocking up their pri-
vate Ice houses with Crystal lake Ice.

Will Ruinmell is iilunnlug to build
a new store building In the north part
of town near the Onward mission build-
ing.

Miss Mary-- Monahan has been con-line- d

to her home hero this week by
Illness. She will resume her school
duties at Hubbard next week

J. M. Flynn and J. S. Sanders are
expected home next week from their
sojourn at Hot Springs, Ark., where
they have been taking advantage of
the climate for the, past month.

Mrs. Martha Laddyhoff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pilgrim, who has
been In a Sioux Cltv hospital, was
brought to the home of her parents
Saturday and Is recovering nicely.

"Work was started Monday on the
new store building to be erected by
Fred Herman at the corner of Dakota
and Lincoln streets. The celler is now
Hlmul exiuviitt.d, 10x20 In size, and the
building will bo 20x40.

Lew Armbrlght, of Salem, has pur-
chased six lots in Railway addition and
will move from his farm after build-
ing a fine new residence on his prop
erty, which Is located in the vicinity
of the E. J. Metz home.

C. A. Conant has completed the vbrU.
of installing one of his lighting plants
In tho H. A. Dorn home this week.
The lights were turned on for the first
time Friday and arc a great Improve-
ment on the old system.

A long string of box cars aro stand-
ing on the switch Hack leading down to
tho Combination bridge. They are sup-
posed to bo for use at the Crystal lake
ice houses, but some one has mentioned
lho fact that tho assessor is abroad In
Sioux City these days.

"Walter Church nnd his team, hitched
to a bobsled, furnished excitement Sat-
urday afternoon when the horses took
a spin from the Burlington yards to
Dakota street, whero they were stopped
before much damage was done.

The condition of A. AV. W"lls, who
Is in a hospital recovering from the
accident nt the Ice plant In which his
foot was crushed, has passed tho
danger point and all fear that his foot
would have to bo amputated Is now
past. Mr. "Wells Is resting easy and
recovering ns rapidly as could be ex-
pected under tho circumstances.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. "Westcott
entertained at their new home in Rail-
way addition on Saturday evening In
honor of their 15th wedding anniver
sary. A large number of friends wero
present and delicious refreshments
wero served nfter a pleasant evening
spent at various games. All Joined in
wishing Mr. nnd Mrs. Westcott many
happy returns of the day.

J. S, Bacon was Installed ns secre-
tary of tho local I. O. O. F. lodge Fri-
day evening, succeeding W. II. Mnson
who resigned. Tho South Sioux City
Odd Fellows have been asked to put
on a degree at tho meeting of the
Northeast Nebrnska Odd Follows as-
sociation, which will bo held nt Wayne
In March. Tho Invitation will be ac-
cepted or declined at the next meeting
of the lodge Friday evening.

Miss Sophia Williams, daughtor of
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, and Mr,
C. B. Ouffcy, of Kmcrson, were married
Monday afternoon at tho home of the
bride. Rev. J. L. Phillips, of tho Metho-
dist church, officiating Mi Wll!lnm
waa born nnd raised In South Sioux
City nnd her circle of friends here Is a
Inrgo one, sho being a young lady of
much refinement. Mr. Guffey Is a
bralteman on tho Oiwnha, running be-
tween this place and Omaha, whoro
they went on their honeymoon, and
whero they will make their future
home.

Puhlir
1 UrVllV j(Xj i

llnving sold my farm in Bushy
Bond, Dakota county, Nob, with
tho intention of moving to town,
I will soil nl Public Auction on

Thursday, February 8, 1912
1 head of Horses,
2 good Milch Cows,
15 head of Shoats,
All my Farm Machinery,
Seed Oats.
Seed Potatoes,
Alfalfa and Prairie Hay.

Sitfo starts at 12 o'clock sharp
Fret; Lunch at Noon

TERMS Ou sums of $10 and un-

der, Cash; ovor that amount ton
months' timo will bo given on good
bankable notes bearing Q iutorost,

Chas Sund, Owner
Ool, II, O Dorn, Auotiouoer

Geo. J, Boucher, Olork

I H Pure and H
1 H Delicious Mm

ML Mir 1
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IHARN
Everything in the line of

Harness arvd Horse Goods
We have a big line of TTorse Blankets, Fur TCobes and
Blankets in stock, and lots more coming. Look over our

stock of Fall Goods.

Our new stock of WKips has arrived and are selling
at greatly reduced prices.

Kupair Woi'k Given Prompt Attention
Sole Agent for Baum's Hog Tonic, Best on the Market.

Irieclifck.sen (Si
Hubbard
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Nebraska.

THROUGH SLEEPERS to CALIFORNIA
Through sleepers are now operated to California via Denver.
Scenic Coloradoand Salt Lake City.

To Los Angeles via Salt Lake Route
Every day through Tourist Sleepers.' Daylight ride through
Scenic Colorado with half day stop-ove- r in Salt Lake.

To Los Angeles via Southern Pacific
Every day through Tourist Sleeper service with personally
conducted through sleepers to Los Angeles Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Sundays. Daylight ride through Scenic Colorado
and Salt Lake.

To San Francisco via Western Pacific Through Tourist Sleepers
every Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, via Denver, Scenic
Colorado, Salt Lake and Feather River Canyon.

To Los Angeles via Sante Fe Route '

Personally conducted through Tourist Sleepers every Tues-
day via Denver, Santa Fe route.

Through Standard Sleepers to San Francisco Every day through
Seandard Sleepers via Denver, Salt Lake and Southern Pa-
cific. Daylight ride through Scenic Colorado.

Let me tell you about our through sleeping cars to California,
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also to all Northwest territory via Billings, Mont.
W. E. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr

L. W. Wakeley, G P A, Omaha, Nob
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This 1 K-i- n. Coucord Harness No. 76

no collars $31
Our No. 170, lM-in- . Concord,' with

flat backs, a better job $35

a54uirges IBros, 4s!oupxe"ci,f
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